
 
 

 
 

 

LIMA, PERU:  
LIMA FOOD CHARTER 

 
#foodcharter #latinamerica #healthyfood #programme #foodwaste 

THE ACTION AND ITS AIMS: The Food Charter of Metropolitan Lima serves as a commitment to developing, implementing 
and evaluating food policies and programmes that promote sustainable and safe food systems, guaranteed access to 
healthy food, reduced incidence of hunger and malnutrition, and reduced food waste.  

WHY IT WAS NEEDED: The Municipality recognised the need to 
take action over the food system, not least as 98% of its food 
supply comes from outside the city. The food charter is viewed 
as a tool to get food onto the agenda of a public- and private 
sector actors – and to keep it there. 

WHO INITIATED IT, WHO IS INVOLVED: The food charter was 
developed under the FAO-led project Nadhali: Developing 
Sustainable Food Systems for Urban Areas; FAO provided 
guidance and technical support. At its launch in May 2018 it was 
signed by 11 representatives of public and private sector 
entities, civil society, and academia. 

OUTCOME/HOW IT STRENGTHENED COORDINATION: At the 
time of writing no progress report on development of policies 
and programmes has been released. 

MORE INFORMATION: 

• Article: Public and private entities and civil society sign the Food Charter of Metropolitan Lima, FAO website, 
2018 
http://www.fao.org/peru/noticias/detail-events/es/c/1128429   

• Charter: FAO agreement, May 2018 
http://www.fao.org/3/BU650es/bu650es.pdf 

Quito is one of the few other cities in Latin America to have signed a food charter. Quito’s 2018 charter is anchored in 17 
agreements between actors in the city-region food system (more information: Website: Rikolto Organisation: 
https://www.rikolto.org/en/news/quitos-food-charter-result-collective-efforts). Food charters are notably more 
common in the UK, USA, and Canada. E.g. The Bristol ‘Good Food’ Charter (https://bristolgoodfood.org/wp-
content/uploads/2012/03/The-Bristol-good-food-charter.pdf); County Durham Food Charter 
(https://fooddurham.net/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/County-Durham-Food-Charter.pdf); Philadelphia Food Charter 
(https://phillyfoodjustice.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/philadelphia_food_charter.pdf); Saskatoon Food Charter 
(https://foodsecurecanada.org/sites/foodsecurecanada.org/files/SaskatoonFoodCharter.pdf); Hamilton Food Charter 
(https://hamiltonfoodcharter.wordpress.com). 
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